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Aititho rlsed it 500,000
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Gsaeral Business
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TTiiited States and Surope '

MONEY LOANED I

Omtmr9eaTif9aty. Time Draft lifaewwtt

STATE, COURTY a CITY SECURITIES
.

TJ2POSITS
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30HX L-- CAKSOX.

A.lL0AVBfeOS.Cwtoir. President- -

I. CJCeSACJTOX. AjstCtohnr.

Wagon &RiAGKSMiTHHOF

OXE DOOK W2PT OT COURT HOUSE.

T'AGON MAKTNG. Repairing,
V Piorb. an-- ali work doce ia tu &tst

maaarasi ;nshrt aotice satufactaon C3raa- -

Lisb iliiUiilUilii

Meat rket.

bodt& :b:r,o.
BUTCITBBS.

SROIYATIt.I.E, STEBRAKA.

Good, Sweet, Jrresli Meatj
Always o haad. and jnaar-anti.-d- to

ail custon.- - rv

&. r . . 2.
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J-.-. 'r.--T-
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--ftrA-- KASKA K

tTosspli Sclmtz,
ir ki.-r- !t xs

Clocks, Waiehes, Jewelry
" Seena coaatantly on handalarKeaadwellyH. stock o f eaatae articles in his l toe
'jJftBepairias nr Clocks. Watches and Jewelry

i!im nn ohort iwtiff. at reasonable rates.
JLZ1. TOJX MCJLT.SJLST&A. Also sc.e asect in
txua .ocatry Srr the sale of

IiAZAXUS & 2SOKBJS'

3Paaaf''aW'VcaaaaaWbn

iTTTeT7T. PEKFXCTEO

SPECTACLES & ETE CLASSES
:

No. S Main Street.
BBOWXYLTXE, XE3RASKA.

J. SAUSCHkoiiB'S

Luncli 4 BeeriTHb

Ml
13

1 bey my beer I don't.
byJafce.

Pfclt. Dowser's eld aand.
BroivnYille, - - Nebraska

PnTT,. PSASSH,
3?eace and Qiiet

SSsa

Saloon and Billiard Hall !

THE BEST OF

mmmwm
S3 Haln St opposite Sherman Hoase,

iirewmviue, - - Nebraska
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Banking

v jf " c -- - sr-f-
c. ,

ST3LISHS2 1S56.
Oiaest ?? In tli Stet..

ESTABLISHSD IS" 1856.

ESTATE
AG-EISTC- Y

iN" :xs:i3:E--- s

"WilliaHi H. Hoover.
i

s. seaeral Usui Estate Ba.-iae-ss. Sells
on Coaamtesioo, ezamlaes Tittee,

ke Deeds. 3fort5gs, xad all instru-meat- e

ertAtniB to UK trxasfer f He&l &- -

CkHaete Abstract of Titles j

to all Real Rotate la Nmaba Coeatv.
iJ. BE. BAUER j

3faacfceturer aae1 Dealer ia
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!
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,

3
-- sy fsf h s:

Slukets, Smsiies,Tlj- - K"6ts, &c.
3-- Uepairlnz loac en hort cotlee. The cele- - i

Orated Vaccoin OD Blactina. for preserrms Har- -
aess. Koote. Shoes, vcc. . aiways an band.

I

C4 33ain St., Brown rill e, Xeb.
j
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BEPJCRT3CENT.

A da aMoronBt of Type. Bor-

ders. Maies. Stoct. Ac.
for printing.

illi53E. iDlTEG i WEHH8

i CARDS,
CUa:4 smL Scwaea Ikefa,

9

STATXXEXTS.
j LSTTE1 k BILLHEADS

ESVELOPHS.
a CcateTBgers.ProgTamaaB.

Show. Cards,
i 1ILAXK WWtK OF ALL KI.VS, i
3 Witk and dtepatcfc

ClIKAP OE Ixfesiok y?&ZK

StjTMjIUCZTZD.

Tirsvsr ?5

CaaBiocfc,
BROVi'SVILLE, .B.

- ALBERT fil. SMITH.

BABBERp --4.r33
Hfl H n n Si Hito tSuO!:i hS SS. mi. ?

Brownville, Neb.

bnaving, bnampooin Hair--
i

dressing Sg.

n ins Laiesf Styles.

HAYS TOTJ SSSIT

P IPH ANT

Having parchusedihe

UfEBTAMD FEED STABLE.!

I wish to ansoanee that I am prepared to
- a nrst class llvry bo&tBests.

JosJi liogers.

u - Xj. SO"",
.

t

'

j

Undertaker
Seeps a fan Uae of )

LCASES&CASKET!
'

I Ornamented and Plain.
AIsoShroBds for men. ladies and infants, f

All orders left wita S. Seeman will receiveprompt attention.
M3 Bodies Preserved and Eralstfraed.

j 3G Sain Street, BEOTTTTJTILLEj XEB.
'

i

; T W. GIBSON,
BLACKSHXTH AXD HORSE SHOES.

Vorfcdone to order aad satiaiactlen jrsaranteed
vite Neat1 beIWe 3fat 3ad AUaaticBrowa

ggP gLTTrrc-ATcarEs- . ca .$neftiataairtnc2'irer!d.&iaipiWaiLFrric ;

. Address. A. Cazzssz&Xa, Ctissa

BBOWKVILLE, KEBBA6KA,

?W-- &9 1 a W ?S i

V&lliliM&
Rev. J. P. Ludlow, Writes.

SaTttT.TJC 5l z, 5aooTrr.rr, S". Y.
Xov. 11.1871.

Esc
Bear Sir Presa persseal benefit receivad by ie

ose. 23 well as frans peraocal ksoicledse of tiese
w&cse carss saerel)r bare seesaed almost niiracn-too- a.

I eaa owe bearsily aal slaceiely recoci-mea- d

;VEriss fcx tie conrrtointa xvhicli Kia
dalaed (a aire. jAirrs p i.UDi.O'wr.

ras Pas tsr Carvary Baptto; Oiarch.

YEGETINE.
SHE RESTS WELL.

S.CTK Pttl-Lir-a, il.. Oct. U.H5S.
Ma. H. K. S'rsrTKNS :

BarSte.- -I Save been stcic two years orttJi tJie
ttrerSMaafttataC and dariaxttiatttme have uXesn
sreat nany dtfiervat medicines, bet oeee of tlteia
rtld me aay stood. I was restless nfcfl&, and had aa
aneetite. Siece tafias ta-- Vezsdae 1 ret welt
aad ?eUs ny Jbod. Can recaiataend tie Vegettee 1

WStU Ik EU DK JVC BIK.
I3BC Toers "RespectfeHy.

ilas. AiBEaT KICKEH.
WMaeeaoftheobeTe.

21a. GEORGE A. VAUGfTX.

YEGETINE
GOOD POE THB 0HIID3BS.

BasTOS Sons. K Tytee St
Botok. April. MSX.

H.K. STEVENS:
Bear Sir. We feel feat the chfldreF In. ear hme

baTe beea greatly benefitted by tbe"Vesetlney
hare sa ttodry jrivea aa train time to tte eapectal- -'

ly tieee trsebled with the Scrofala.
Wttb respect,

itas. y.WORatrTr, 3Iatre.

VEGETINE
Rev. 0. T. Walker, Says :

I

PaovTPgycE. B. I., M4 Tb-otb-
it Stkest.

H. B. STETEN.EbQ.
I fcel Wnd to express witb my sfeafttwre t&e

bigtt valve I ptee upon ywarVegetiae. ilyJaailly
baveaeed It Jbr the lass twa years. Xanervaaad
Mlity it is inTaioaWe and I recommend it to aQ
who stay seed aa invisorati&r. rwKvvariac- socic.

O. T WALKER,
Formerly Faatar ofBowdoia-tuar- e Otnrefa. Bo6ia

TEGETUsE
Nothing Equal To It.

i

SOCTK ,XTli.K.
M;8. It. B. STEPHtK"?

Dear sir. I have sejn tronWed with Scroftsla.
Caaker. and Iaver Coniplaiat frir three years.
Nothing eer did me any good until I eoaaeaeed
astatr ta Veseune. I am now getttac aloatr ttrst--j
rale, aad suit naia? the Vegetine. X consider there
t Mtim; eqcal to K far sncn cotaniamts. Cas
heartily reeecKaead it to everybody.

Yoers traiy.
iCRS. ZXZZIE iL PACKARD,

No. W T,.igraage Street, Sag th Sateg. Ham.

YEGETLNE
iiuoommsnd It Heartily.

Socxa Bosrox.
S.

Dear Sir. I have takes several bottles of yocr
dy Ik- Dyspepsia. Kiday coeip&tac aad general

it to alTsaiferers troci tbe above cocplainta.
i oars resjKvtrauy.

- iBS, ilUXKOE PABEEE.

V i:
L. GET1 ia

'
REPAXED BT

!

H.E.STSYEFSOSTOMA 3iI,I

egetine is Sold by all Druggists.
I

3?. A. BATHi
Is aewproprietor of the

PitTfflfiatMwlrpt

Iand is prepared to accomodate the
pablic with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

IM H H?.

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
trill at all times be In attendance. Yoerpatraaaue soUctted. Reraember the place
the old Paseoe shop, ilain-st- ..

SroiCilVllle. - SS'ebraska.
'

1 I
,

.
,

I

. SSl aJnfi Is&Vn

'
:

;

S. jyifc-?y-' v. j t ii?-- JWLQJfa- - j

1EALZK IN"

Boots 4 Shoes
S5 JJIain Street.

JBrGiviwiRe. !- Vebraslca

To UagaaoeQiib Getters! ;

KID GLOVES,
;

FREXCHAaD
acd --Se32atSrXKIJEESSPAITEE,S

EXGLISHCASHJiERE j

tGIVxIi IN Z3Mnjizs ,

fcr subscribers at.C2afr Ssia to

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE!

Claba. specimen hanber Wc
iS-Se- nd far CSab-Geaer- 's

taiatng rail paracalars af tbfaSciio' ra
t?.SISU2 SGSf, 227 S. 2--h St, rrSa.

:

PHABXES HEIiMEB,

FASHIONABLE
--- JL

SlaaK

&&Qsr!?ams'Beatrice?"
2yi:a:ss:i.

Having bocsht the ens--
ISSSWatodSte
afalltlndsat
tieasonaDie Hates.

S - Shop i'o. 62 iiain Street. I
I

SrownmXIc, Vekraska. 1

Domestic Diplomaej.

Shetras walcliing at the Rindow-,

As I harried dovra the street.
In the simple brown merino

That I fancy loots so neat
And her smile I tfaoeght portantocs,

It Traa so exceeding sweet.

Then she met me at the threshold
With a very loving Zlss,

That recalled the early ataces
Of ocr raatriraaaiiil bllsa.

And. I felt at once a tremor,
Was there anything amiss ?

No! The children were all qciet,
And the hearth was very bright.

And ray pet oar regnish Charlie
Was ejaite festal in bis white;

"Set I braced myself for something.
Be that something what it might.

My choir was near the fire.
And. my slippers by Its side

lly ppe was very handy.
And my pupets open wide.

And she wore the pretty breastpin
That J gave her when a brids.

The dinner was perfection
It was lavish wilhoat waste;

The soop was vermicelli,
ABd exactly to my taste;

"While the dessert was a trrernpfe
Of artistie skill In paste.

AndwbK the meal was ever.
And the laser man at rest.

She drew her efcair besida-me- .

"With the baby on her breast,
I Jet, and so I told her,

I was oee among the blest.

Oh! the smile of tender radlanoi .

That illumined all her fitse.
As Xeissped her to my bosom.

In a lorer's food esabraee.
It was thn she softly whispered,

"Won'tya let me have thai lace?"

VIOLET'S EAPPDTSSS.

Standing in the open doorway of
the farm-hou- se of the Ashtons, where
she had been a visitor since the first
blossom had begun to be showered,
iike a rain of fragrant snow, on the
velvety grass, Beatrice Brandon made
a striking contrast, in her young,
proud strength and pulsing vitality,
to the tioy little thing sitting so de-

murely, so quietly, on the lowest step
of the veranda a slight fragile girl,
with pale, delicate skin, like the pe-

tals of a tea-ros- e, with big, sorrowful
eyes.

Violet herself was so like a child
that her eighteen years of delicate
zirlbeod seemed almost a dream to
look baek upon to that time when
she wa? left a motherless babv on the
hands of the then young farmer, when"

gentle-voiee-d, sad-eye- d woman,
herself scarce more than a girl, had
laid down her own life, and given to
the mercies of utter strangers this lit- -

tlo Tcnlf rhn frnm thtt hnnr arlien
.' t

the dvine- - mother had whisnered. :

Call it Violet." to the midsummer
!i

dav when she sat on the farmhouse
i

steps, looking ap into Beatrice Bran-
don's faee, bad known no home but
Croft Farm.

Violet was sitting very demurely
and quietly on the lower steps of the
porch that lovely sunshiny day, when
Beatrice earns to the edge of the ver-anti- a,

so beautiful, so strength fol, so
soft-voic- ed and smiling, as she lirst
looked down upon, and then spoke
to Violet.

"A silver penny for your thoughts.
Vie ; although I am sure I can guess
about what they are. You are won-

dering what it means what Mr. Ash-
ton and hie mother have gone to the
city to-d- ay to buy, with the old pock- -

!

letbook stuffed full of banknotes."
Her bright eyes did not betray the

eagerness she felt, nor did she allow
her low, even tones to manifest it.

Violet had flushed ever so slightly
when Beatrice's voice had nutte.atart- -
vd her from herdreamy littie reverie.

and tbe mention of Charley Ashton's
name had deepened it a little; for it
was of handsome Charley, who was
always so good, 60 thoughtful, so ten- -
uer, mat ner gintsn ueart was

..5
The practical raatter-of-factnes- s of

Beatrice's question dissipated the
slitrht confusion she imagined, and
wrongly, that her companion had not
seen.

Her voice was very sweet soft as j

Beatrice's own and with a true mel-- l
ody to it.

"Yes, I know, for auntie told me"
she had been taught to call Mrs.

Ashton auntie. "They are going to
refurnish the parlor.and buy a piano,
and Charlie is to have a bed-roo- m set
Of WRlntir mrKla tnra- .aw. WW hVU,

Her frank blue eves were looking!
innocently into the half-mocki- nc

dark ones, whose impression watched
the smile on Beatrice's lips as she re--
plied :

"Of course I know all that Charley
consulted me about it. But I asked
you if you knew what it was all for?"

Violet looked surprised.
'All for? Why, fornothing bnt to

have the house look nice and more
fashionable. What else wouldit be
for?"

Beatrice spread her rustling silk
skirts over the clean steps as she sat
down.

"Is it possible you don't know any
more than that. Violet? Why, didn't
you guess there was going to be a
wedding?"

The blue eyes opened snddenlv
wider.

--- la-- l weaaine? Whr nni Whose... a - ' w

- "wasiow aawnmg of white
I'11 Qn ? face, of which she was
DOt CDScioas bat Beatrice' saw it and
was satisfied.

Q" oaby! Whv. Charli of

Charley's? Charley married? How
do yon know? who told vou?"

Herearnestpain-stricken.eyV- s were

soot ana

"& rortor001"561 "Whose would it be?"

THTJESDAY, NOVEMBER T. 1S78.
r

looking so searcbingly into Beatrice's i

face, and the latter blushed and turn- - i

ed away in a pretty confusion of man -
ner that startled Violet with the truth,

"now do yon suppose I know, Vie,
unless unless "

Violet stifled the pang that was
! tearing at her heart, and finished the
coquettishly hesitating sentence:

"Unless you have a right to know.
Tell me, please, her name.'

Her heart told her who it was she
did not need to have Beatrice's lips
confirm the truth she felt in her own
soul ; and yet she felt it there was the
shadewofa possibility that she was
mistaken, Beatrice's were the lips to
ten ner so. o, v.nu au agimizeu " -
tie prayer away down in her heart
that she might be mistaken, she put
the question.

And the haughty beatity laughed,
aad evaded it gracefully.

"I was afraid you wouldn't like It,
Violet, knowing so well as I do that

I jou are in love with Charley yourself,
and "

'Beatrice I Miss Brandos ! stop,
ifyeu please I"

Violet fairly gasped the words, and
her lace grew white aad stony; bet
Beatrice went on softly, gently, mer-
cilessly ;

"I speak in ail kindness, dear, and
you will thank me some day when
Charley's wife comes, and you find
what I have said is true, that vo will (

f

no longer be welcome in the house I

where you will almost be a rival to
her. You will thank me for telling

I

you, so that you can get away quietly
without anybody's feelings being
hurt for of course the future Mrs.
Charles Ashton will no want you
here, and the old people would hate
to send you away, delicate, weak as
you are."

A hot, scarlet wave rushed over
Violet's face. Tim from t&e "fsture of
Mrs. Charles A3hton" herself!

"No one shall send me?" she ex-

claimed, ofpassionately. "I know as
well as you I have no beslnesa here, I

f

and you can tell the future Mrs. Ash-
ton I will never trouble her!"

The sweet, pained voice quivered,
and she walked harriedly away, as if
the brilliantly beaattfal face of Beat- - J

rice aranaon was a ieasa neau, j

tt--u ti. .nni.;as c tins ?tti.. .,,.. 'U..Cv:r. 1C wK .... .- -
ed iato a smile of triumph, contempt
and satisfaction, as she watched the
slender, willowy figure.

venta. j
As ill nada tread both hersecretand
her pride? And with her out of the
. I.-- rxf PUn.ln., L. . 2. l.tl ,
et .ra u, it eDa. j

oe my iauu u ne uoes not propose so j sc
r. a u t....Hfr . iia? Iajis Itrt li fivil fli?to .LUC, BC wl..UVU ISVW& ,WI i.llft.1 Q. m

l.
that he has already done! We will i

see whether or not the new furniture
is for Charley's wedding and mine!'

The round harvest moon was com-- l
in- - plow I v u the dark blue skv.
looking like a great golden ball, and
Violet, with her eyes lookiag as if i

they bad never known a tear, set by
aright and clear tbey were, for ell she '

had been crying all the afternoon, for
all her foolish little heart was throb-
bing aad pulsing with pais Violet
was waiting beside the big shady fir-tr- ee

for Charles Ashton to eorae.
"I will hear it from his own lips

that he is going to be married to Be

reigned...i t)....j. i ... if i... i. t .:naw.oioua. uo .
go away to Lioadon, where I shall be
able to earn ntv living in some of the
shops or factories I've heard Beatrice

j

speak about, where I shall not be in .

their way
And she stilled the sob she felt

were coming, as Charles Ashton euBe
striding along, looking grand and
manly eaoegh to win any girl's heart.
He stopped short as he saw her, aad
drew her hand through his arm.

"Waiting for me. Vie? That's good
!

of you, puss. What a glorious night
it is

Violet plucked op ail her courage.
"I was waiting for you, Charley, to.

i

ask yoo-whet- her or not-whet- her it is I

true whether if Charley, is it real- - j

ly irae yoe are going to b& married ?"
Her sweet face was pale with eara- - j

estiwss, and Charley looked down on
it, half-amuse- d, half gravely tender. !

"V hat Of It. dear? isurelv VOO Will :

not be displeased? Tell me who told I

rM,vi.-.- .
.vu , .- - . .

f

His face was averted, for her rebel-
lious lips were trembling be bad as
good a admitted it.

"Nevermind, Charlie: I heard it.
and I wanted to know if it were trae,
SP X m5?ht teH JOC hoW r8,y K
I hope you will be ?"

Chariev caressed her fine's ?f:ic ;
- . ... -

geau ieaeruess ra HIS naBBSOme
eyes.

't

xraiy napp i x cooio not tell ol ,

being perteetly happy. Vie. with the
nerlinir T hsvo rfaror? tn. hnno Ah"--" -- " r "" i

Beatrice. I beg pardon! We came
i

very near running over you !"
(

And seeing how easily Miss Bran-
don

!

accepted her own intrusion no,
of course it would not be an intrusion
when Charley was her lover little
Violet stole away with her last hope-crushe-

her one earthly happiness
trampled down.

"I will go I must go! I should
die ir I stayed here and saw them." f

And while Miss sungsen- -

quietly explaining to Ashton,
in the kitchen, the necessity of ber
own fntnrp Hpminripncp nn ntrn
exertions, and succeeded in coaxing.
from that nlri lriv th f n '

J "Idistant relative in the citv. who
might aid in procuring her a situ-!aa- d

"d"Whatever Charley' will S8y, I
uateu t mm sne oegan, piamt-- ?

1

Bit Violet smiled faintJy.
"Charley will not care, and he need

not know untii after I am gone. He
and Beatrice are so la&eu op with
each other they'll never miss rne, and
I hall really like it so."

Airs. Ashton stared through her
gaid-rimm- ed glasse at the girl's
truthful, lovely face, and then a grand
motherly smile broadened her dear
old face.

The afternoon sunakiBe came hot
ana orient ttirsiMrct tap- - ane, nnrnr- -- v

taiBed wiado of .he forlorn Httlft
stetfonf .bere Tiofe. was pattentlj
sittiag mo fo-- be train that
shoaW take her atrav- - from Chariev
Ashton aad tbe dear old home, and
deposit her among the bustle of the
metropolis.

It was dark when she reached Lon-
don r and, oh ! what bad made Be-

atrice Brandon tell her Charley
woeldn't care for her after he was
married ? Wbtt had made every-

thing so miserable and desolate.
Her tears were eomiag la great sail

gushes, and she was wearfly prepar-io- g

to leave the train when a firm
head was feaid oe her shoulder, aad
her name, in a low, reproach fa 1 tone,
was almost whispered ia her ear.

"Violet!"
She turned, and beheld Carley Ash-

ton.
job win persist in running away

from home, and I was jwst as perate--i
tent ia ftrflowieg- - yo. Vie. I jest
eaught the train. So yoa are trying
to get away from me, are yoa, Vio-

let?"
Her eves filled with tears

ft

"Oh. how coehi I stav after what
she said ? I would so much rather
go than stay and be unwelcome. Yob
have all been so good to me, Charley!"

Charley's faee was a perfect picture
bewilderment.
"Really, I cannot fathom one word
all this mystery, Vie. Who told

vou that vou were Ifseiv to oe hh- -

welcome at my bouse, or my moth
er's home ?'

He was look lag ak her very cari-
ous ly.
. Vmh" Hmi !fc.r? t"Hfcn lay. AXtacxu-u- i vn. ,t , ..- -

3rBnd,H a&ii
Charlev's ltos sudwenlv parted over- -

Wis taeth
"O--h I yes, I see ! And so I am en-

gaged to Miss Brandon, am I? Vie!
Vie! yoe jealous, loving KttfedarliBgi

never thought of Wing &sgd to
her bold scheming ereaturt! nor is
there but one girl in all the world I
wwad eRgaged lQ Vie, Vie, look

.
mi d spo In mv ptm who she a!

.- aicri me if sne suvs yes, acser tnvfw- - - i

chasins her a handred miles for Ihej
I

answer Xt i

And Miss,. Beat rice Brandos taek
her departure, with the inward con
viction that the Asbtons aad abe
would remain apart for tbe future,
which conviction was well sustained

the Asbtons ; while to dear, fool-

ish, laving, jealous. Violet, earae saeh
undraaed-o- f happiness that it store
than a tboasaedfoMi aloaed.

!SlaaiHfs Teasple.

We look upon this mouareh. says
the Voice of Masonry, as th most fa- -

in
the Eastern world. His princely
grandure rivaled ia splendor the!
graadg5tof tfae Oriental kmgs. Amid
t0e evij, whisa attettded the ,aUer f

t

days of David, tiolomoa grew up. His !

interest were protected by bus moth- -
I

er, Bathsbebar his education was
reded by the prophet Nathan. He'
wU tan v.ar nM rhn ihim ra- -

11
" i

He aseendd the throne derlag the '

tlifetime of his father, aad at tbe age

i.Mvoredof nrinces whoever

Beatrice

the we

vaittttt 0f theeaptains of Israel, at a I

Eteat.. Miiti!l)l Mi,u wueu reeeziion
h-- .rf muiormi. tks .yriurit. n..

. . .,i i i tt i--vmj, ami .uoaiiau socgai to sieat tne
. ...seeptre. Ibe kiasdom of sekooa '

was at that time themost powerful ia I

Western Asia. It was thefrait of the I

couqaesla f Saul, David, Abnar andr... i . r

..- - . i m. . ST ., .
,, . ,. t'aa. M mu. n,.n.. 1. 1 !, i..14U hue UVUlCi WfJ1C acs itii- - (

mortal Epics, and 40Q years before the i
f

empire was founded br n - t-
irus.

Palestine was a popelans coantry, f

whose hills waed with luxurious oaks
'a land abounding in ngs aad aliv&s

aasorting a poDukition af several !

..., . 'millions, ana preeating a marsad,, , j. .. j. .,,. i t. I

WWHi w i3 incnil UTVUHKia. x3
cities were enriebed with the spoils of'
Dehrh hoetB? coatries, and its treas- -
,, ni :.w -.- .- t

I. . .. . .. i

win of and wiirror Tfeu. t
dom extended from Assyrat an the!

north to tbeEnphrates on the east I

ana Jtgypt on i&e north.
From Arabia and iHdia tbey reeei v-- j

ed spices aad eostlv snms. Tadtaor I

was built for a halting place for
Lvans on the way to Babylon. Solo
mon had 4u,6Q horses and
chariots; he bad 70 wives and 300
eoacsbines. His magnificence was!. .w t,
in Zim . . Wiu ,, . .

I r.

Good Sauerkrant. I

?? 'he e&e "h a sPde.
moTC rreeo, aan tnen K wm not

I -- j: . s. .t,t:cu iuau. a Pcs m eyeing, i

ts one f"f 9 cabbage put ia i

threepintsof salted seven of sugar,
--vefl krautyau need

w- - "-- - ,. wop.

timental ballads on the front veranda!. maaiy beauty was added a reaetationand Cnarley sat listening and think-- 1LJ ifortranscendant wisdom,
we shan't tell what Violet was

Auntie

hfr

riirprtir,

atlon.

lively.

Persian

24.690

inter Ocssm,
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Ffledimr Colts.

A cok needs a very different feed
from the mature horse. Milk is the
natural food of yfm aaimnia of the--f

mammalia class. It contains all the J

element neeessarv for the srsriticfkin I

I of boae and masde so as to give both
j ace and strength. If for any reason !

the mare i not able tosuekle her
then the colt must be fed four or rive
months with eow's milk. A3 this is
rieher :a both casein and butter than !

that of the mare, but is deficient in ;

sugar, it should be reduced with water '

Hbf'NaegtrftH.jK'Rsagt

i about oae-tnir-d, and a little sogar or! Several oSicers carae to (Jk Pasfra
added- - At end of ajefthe distriet with oSers tm by some

miaiu ameo m" J saasn- -
tuted far the pure article, as the loss
of cream does detract fxwm its vaUUBjw. tey raarrtetl. 5thr in--
ue as colt food. Fat is a positive det--
riment to young animals intended for
labor. They want enough fat to keep
thra well iubrieated and to furnish
thera with animal heat, but anything
beyond this makes them Ioggy, not
to say lazy, aad hinders a strong, sia- -

ewy development. The herders of
most domestic animals make a mis
take in piling on fat at too early an '

age. It gives the animal a roend
sleek look, but dee nut conduct to its
health or perfect maturity.

If the mare is with foal again, sbei
should not be allowed te suekl her
colt more than four months, otherwise
her energies are divided between the j

colt and foatns, much to damage a aH that he was th man wifeh-o- f
latter. Neither shoerd a brood : eg u marry. Her exaatple was ia

mare Le heavily with work. I stantiy followed by otbar waetea.
Iiight exercise will do no damage j who rushed forward to enoese taeir
but her main energies should be de- -j husbands as if they feared to a too
voted to development of foal, f

li X . WL II rv. n.k 1.1 - .i i mu "e w,su "" "c."- - "
perfect. Many a farmer nas oeea
made a widowerfrom overworking .

f his wife while raising a family of
children. The loss of wives aad mares.
and the unsound constitution of chil-

dren aad coils, must not be attributed
to ill leek in sueh oases. It is re-

sult of ignorance, or disregard of the
law of breeding, whioh requires that
the aatural energies should be diret-e-d

mainly to offspring.
When eolt is weaned, be should

be fed with skirataed milk for a tiene,
to which may be added a pint of oat

i

aeal. The latter ration should
be continued thrcagh the first year of

colt's life, and iaereased Io a qnart
gradaally as eolt becomes a year-

ling. Oats will develop bone and
fekrbet&er-tb&ireoc- a, aad if a fow po

tatoes or carrots are occasiaaarly fed.
twice a week, development

will be all the more perfect. Western
farmers raise all animals, horses aoti
MYfluiti uii iiirEi Mini rt inira rar fwiii i

:

..t i. ; - w i .!,fca lDat tae,r wn-- i ! a.. .... .. ,... ,.,1 if. ...f. b... n V......eduu fuwbifigt, ifu v. c uac isvt. tvuuu
them to possess raosele aad ea- -

durance of the oat fed animals of tbe
East. Tbe first year is a trying one
of all HBiraafc and espeeialt in that af
the horse, as, with all his energy aad
nervous fire, "he is a natural born '
fool " as a former aace expressed it.
Tbe eolt is excitable, is afraid af his

shadow, aad ia running away
from it runs into danger. "It is a
wise child that knows its father," is
an old saying, but a oalt does not
seem to know its owa mother, and. in

M3 bewilderment after ery
gelding K meets. The better wav,L.

. . .
t&ereiare, is io Keep tne mere aao aer ,

! aje qnlet pasturg, where tbej
er will not be liable to fright aad j

over exertion. With free mage, there
. . .adanger ai w wnw w mYeto ...., 'lb.n ataKawA - n.n kn n. i7Auawe "'-- - - j - - ,... I . ... -

no vr

"sfni prompt nim io try

of 21, aided by tbeeubats of his moth- - ln ia ,N mir a strag-e- r.

' for wita tbe aadand oriasts. aati th- - & &

ti
i

rci.,,tture -t-
-" TCntt on"at:v;:r' .::.' . r;

wc

hit !.---

the

cara- -

,,

..
not

mg

bal

the

not

the
roea- -

awa

arst

bl SBi ki5fe UP hi aeefe. aJ
the wonder is tb&t in bis reckless
raoes, ia which he iesps braah aad
orofc ne f63 aot ifecae his joints
or break his neck.

ofteo adered at aartess. not to
say cruel, manner in whieh he
treated by most farmers. Tbe asature
rniivn-RHi- Hi ana LnwK-nnirp- u fiotsp' .
Lj - - ln,wnccrl tanr! WLioWniAi

-- ".? e .a.5r, !

tbe young and tender eolt kgiveo j

tbe freedom of the yard aad apeu j

fsaea - aafl coltl lo P02 HP BK Mr,B!
frnm tK& onts arhih hla uninn kavo

rP.i. Tt bwrr wl! t hta ..
hfltKk tO Mt!. UCL Wtltl" IlfllUIMIlS iTf I- w j

5me "Sts whieh farmers shoald feel j
. ..
oounfl toresarQ. Among tneserisets ;;

; !eare comfortable houst&s, aiean aed - t

dl? aod natritioos food. We verily i

believe that more eoits are stu-nie- f

awi spoiled daring tlwir Mrst Winter?
earap"ga an a aii tae seoseqoest
yra lBip life. We have seea
Hot: Af vA-rli- n eoits even ia vards i

tiloe wao pwed to he goad
breeders, that ware roegh-aaate- d,

serawnv lAik imU Aurti
-- r 1 - .. .. Iai asu ooweu ra sorrif. an ior taa

ot shelter, food aad aie&nliaes. .

Comparatively few eoUs eome out ia
."- - ". " " -.- - --. ---

crease i vatae. i nt ognk not. io j

ll H a n"neatai law ia payst- -

afogy that every animal HMlri k
kept steadily improving , ..

1

time of birth eanntian vsr wntll ,
?

tJoe'rf maturity. Every intrrpkioa I

te progress l a damage to aoaati- -

luthw, producing some iUw is wind
or limb. 3. T. Times.

I

1

Enclisli Plnaa Paddia
.

Beat eight eggs very light; add aj;!

"

of mirk, a nutmeg grated, and
-- III of brandy. Stir in of
eorrants. washed, picked, aad dried.
and one of raisins, stoned and

'xte it in inicz otata, atl it
' steadily sish hoarsw

ADTE2TTIS1'G 3JATES.

Sc& sacoMtiilag yar rear- - . 5 W
fOaeiBefe. perioat , It

"Hivrh artrttrtoaoX iEck. 5
X"'ri!&i'Ter?fci?TTVEXi:ix trrsl kim fkii...kstlB.jJN
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OFFICIAL PIPER' OPTHTCSITXT

Dkposinr of Slates by SatrimeBy

Acsordiag te kites from Alexan-
dria ia the Aifgemeiae Zattmtfi,

3teve-shi- o was esalesed raeeclv
by an Bnrffa vessel, aad the slaves
tt MnusnoJ i, . .,,,
wohea and lea men. were liberated
Tbe en volonteerel into the Egypt
tan array, bos it was more dlfSeelt to
dispose of the wosaea, as they have.
bo notion at Hbertr, aad If left to
tbesrsseives woekl psofcably have been
drafted, witaoet raakie ay reslst--
anee. into soeae MuelrnaH.s beram.

f the female slsvss, beS she Pasha
declared he weuK not part with tbera

ooaaced chat any soldier or atvtMaa.
wfefaia io aary aar of the sfeivea
woeld have to pay six tasters for her
dowery, bat that the women would
be allowed to eheose their hosbaada
from amoag those who showld" pre-

sent themselves for the aaraose. A
Treat number of me, ebefly eojdiiers,
assembled aa the day appelated for
the seleetioa. The wastes cee so
shy that they "huddled tagetfeer lika

Soak of hep,.' and coaki not be in--
dueed to At last oae of taes.
taking courage advaocad slowly la a
akiek Egyptian sorgeant, who was
anything bat yauag or haadsaasa,
aBa-

- pet ftsr hand oa h ia saassMar aa

bite. It was bow tbe caaa's taws, to
.. .L. A - a.&..i f a lai r c nAnilsay mi-- j art -- r

tfon. All were satis add act fi, aad
even tbe five wocnen who waeeeaaee- -
qaeatly obliged to ehoase agala were
ultimately provided with baabasds

i j
IatproTad Pretaak.

A foundry for tbe ssasefsatoca of
pretzels frost equal parts af ixaa are,
fire-cla-y, aad eeent, is praeeted in
this city. Tb9 proeefs of nmaafeetere
will differ soeewbat foam the stylo
of easting now in vogae aad will
doabtlese eomaMtnd tbe eaireisel at
tention of woefcers-i- n iron. Tbe blast
furnaces where tbe mass is BMlted are

'so constructed as to pcodaee beat
tea times greater than that aeaessary
for tbe aaettag of saava lids, plow
points, etc. Tbe maHan aaeaa fe ran
iato molds, of I bo saaae beaatifai ae-si- sn

bow ia use, and sarvad aald,
with little xa!t. Tba arajeaaara., ih9 mmterte fea be

m .. - - w ipioye win msst a hvjti wmmmu.

mtK9 pliable, aad la eaary way
rfor to those aow atanaracfa tarn 0
dh Derrick.

Tk--t Pascal Decfciaa.

"I wast yoe to dfetiactlx ?

stand sir!" befraa Tbwa-stie-et wifs
as bar basbaadi caaaa ban a aoid toased
into bar lap an apa lattar aaeVes&ad
to ber nersoaaJty "I want job a dis
tinctly snors4aaa tamt xmtm tn&
papers V

"Do, eh T" was bi? eareiass teaJj.
"Yes, sir, I do, aad I know tbai ths

PfictniAir rUnraI Ha; mla tlM s.

bosbaad has aoatrol Ife wlfe ,

.

(onspoi(iCgi Hgfe xom hftY8

for hft flfth ..j, liem m9a9Sld a
ressed to ate peisoaally i"

. . now it." b aasMnaly re
plied, "aad for tbe fifth or sxtb Htae
r h&rm wzitten aerose tbo eataa?
'Opened by attetak If thai aoam'S
over tba ease yoa eaa appeal !"

She dfdn't appeal, bat ?b fe $oan
to rent laek-bo- x. ttie.

BacagHixiag Uw CaaJfeaaratfy.

An old soldier at Oomaba prints th
reeoikctioa of Col. Bob laaavaaO ia
action : "Col. lasersoll foaebt mu- -

fully sntil overpowered sad
.

-nrnA. hn .r .tu '

ol
Forrest's asen had bira aovrad with

gca aad bad drawn a bead oa bim
lasersoll saag oat : 'Hold aa tbeae '

What do voa want to sboot aa for?
IbaTebeea reccgniwagyoroan

uederaey &r tb i,t two BalBaWes!'
When Itteeuoll was exabaaeed his
horse wa retacaetf la ohm aw tfee'rat- -

T
Geoentl. tbe rsak tbot ha

, . .- -. ,

J

Oyser BatiWe- -

?Bl tba ajietvss in wi a"fc . - Io mm cbeci
let tbea canto la bail, sfciaa wal.
aoo two teMesoaoaeaal of batter for
one oaert of oysass, caaoaa wirb pep-

per sad a little salt. Two or tbree
j ereaat wiM add to the.. Have ready saaall lias line

with ooff paste : aat tbee or four
oysters ia eaeb, acoacdiBg to-tb-e

of tbe patty: cover witb paste ana
t ii j" bsk a am t iHi !! a," a w entj stinnts

ifc l .& !! v.a ?.. L.uuuu waw WWCT iPtr loa with
beaten egg aad set ia tbe even two

to giaae.

la bis ieetara an Barns, InrereuLX
says: rbat Borne was a drunkard
loeoy. He drsek no mors than the
average clergyman or nofc.e--
man of bis dav. 3tuwm&inor -- ;

i e.rwu. i jirnr ijwu. cecaaie
: be has said rfc swte tt,w, ..
hom9t 2nd eVfrTr who t7ni-"- J

nsore 4ed isa-- a-
: j.. Ilfce lapBi wWwnte atcat

aad aad ch:?J-- : a.z.1

pound of sifted Sour aad pouad oft drinks all hie Hfe witboot ever
powdered sugar; when it is very light I tfag fell, am I have no ase for him
add a pound of suet Siteiv- - shred. s.i ra ia w t iii .

..--- .pmt a
a pound
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